DIETARY coppei-acetate affords a good degree of protectioii agaiiist liver (lamage in the rat iiiduced bv 4-dimethviamiiioazobeiizeiie (Howell. 1958), thioacetamide (Fare, 1965) and ' 3-methox'v-aminoazobenzeiie 
DIETARY coppei-acetate affords a good degree of protectioii agaiiist liver (lamage in the rat iiiduced bv 4-dimethviamiiioazobeiizeiie (Howell. 1958) , thioacetamide (Fare, 1965) and' 3-methox'v-aminoazobenzeiie and its N-methvi (lerivative (Fare aiid 1.964) . No protection was giveii agaiiist the in-(Inctioii of skiii aiid ear duct tumotirs by the 3-methoxv dves. It has beell suggested (Fare, 1964) 
RESULTS
Incidence of tuniour&--With olive oil as the solveiit, there was iio detectable differeiice in incidence of skin tumours between the DMBA and the CuAc +DMBA solutions ( Fig. 1 ) nor in the proportioii of these which were considered to be maligiiant by macroscopic or microscopic examination (about 2 . 1 , per cent).
T-a,-o mice died in each group before the first tumour was found after 11-5 -%N,eeks treatmeiit. The remainder all survived until the end of the 24th week when the experiment was ended, with about 80 per cent of the ailimals with ttimours.
The mice paiiited -%N,ith copper developed a greater number of tumours per tunio-tir-bearino, mouse (7-50) after 214 weeks than did mice paiilted -%,,,ith DMBA aloiie (5-1 1). The total yield of tumours is given on Fig. 2 .
The copper salt in the acetone medi-Lim had a marked effect oii tumour inductioii. With both solutions. the first tumotir was fouiid after 6-5 weeks, i.e. about oiie half the induction time in olive oil. Durii-ig this time. the acetone solutions, caused dryiiess aiid excoriatioii of the skin wliereas with olive oil as the solvent no, changes were observed until tumours appeared Thirty-nine mice were at risk in either group, all of which survived until the experiment was terminated after 17 weeks. Mice painted with CuAc + DMBA showed a 100 per cent incidence after only 14-5 weeks at which time the mice treated with DMBA alone had developed tumours in about 55 per cent vield (Fig. 3) . Fig. 4 sho,%N The iiiiee in eaeli box ai-e i-iuii-ibered arbitrari1v froiii I to 5 in the or(lei-in which the developed tuii-iours. The box identifications of A-G are also arbitrary. The eightli box in this groul) is flot ii-icluded sinee onIN, three of the five mice survived to be " at i-isk (0) Proteiii-bouiid hvdrocarboii is giveii in Fig. 6 . In all four groups the total recovered fluoreseeiiee rose to a maximum value after between the eightli and tenth application which was subsequentlv maintained. Presumably after eacli iiidivid-tial applicatioii. the bound hvdrocarbon reaches a maxim-tim valiie, aiid theii dimiiiislies. but the etimulative effect is to produce a sattii-atioii " level.
The proportion of the fluorescence recovered from the alkaline and acidified extracts va-ried geiierallv the former accouiited for the greater part of the hvdrocarbon.
With either solvent. there was rather less biiidiiig of hydrocarbon when copper also was applied. As with copper biiidiiig, there was more bindiiig ot'DMBA from olive oil thaii from acetoiie, solution, irrespective of whether copper was included in the painting solution.
DISCUSSION
The fact that DMBA alone in the two different vehicles gives rise to tumours at different rates is not surprising in view of the different characteristics of these solvents. Acetone is so volatile that a proportion of the careinouen remains on the .-,kin from which it may easily be removed by friction. Acetone is a good solveiit for fat, so that the DMBA which is carried into the skin is likely to come into -contact with lipid. Olive oil will not evaporate, and a higher dose of the car--einogen is likely to be deposited within the tissue. However, the olive oil solution is likely to be more palatable than acetone and a considerable loss by lickiilg is likely. The oil may not penetrate the skin as easily as acetone, but because of its immiscibilit with water, it is likelv to persist for some time in the tissue.
It is surprising, however, that the inclusion of copper has an effect only in the one solvent. There is bindiiig to skin protein. in each case, indeed slightly more so from olive oil, the solvent where there was no effect. The ultra-violet absorption spectrum of DMBA was unchanged after one week's standing of the DMBA + CuAc solution fi-i acetone as regards both peak wavelengths and peak heigbts.
It can therefore be assumed that the presence of copper had no effect oii the carcinogen in vitro.
With 
